Cultivating Farm Experiences
Can Agritourism Add to Your Bottom Line?

Additional Resources List

Agritourism Planning
Penn State Extension: Agritourism Diversification: A Business Planning Questionnaire
University of Vermont: A Guide to Successful Agritourism Enterprises
Cornell Cooperative Extension Tioga County: Agritourism Resources
Farm Bureau Financial Services: How to Keep Agritourism Visitors Safe on the Farm

Business Resources
UNH Extension: Starting a Farm Business (self-assessment tool)
UNH Extension: Nuts and Bolts: Getting Started in Farming Checklist
UNH Extension: Guide to Starting a Farm Business
Penn State Extension: Starting a New Agricultural Business
UNH Extension: Land Planning for Beginning Farmers: Planning for the Unexpected and Being a Good Neighbor
UNH Extension: A legal Guide for NH Agricultural Producers
US Small Business Administration: Start your business in 10 Steps
University of Maine: New England Farm Account Book (xls)
UNH Extension: Sales Forecasting Workbook
UNH Extension: Farm Financial Reports and Analysis (xls)

Lodging Resources
Farm Stay USA
Hip Camp
Harvest Hosts
Penn State Extension: Webinar: Offering Low Infrastructure, Niche Farm Stays
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